
itérai ||lÍ5ce!laim.
Trnst in God, and Persevere.

Brother, is life's morning clouded,
Hus tho sunlight conscd to shino ?

Is tho earth in darkness shrouded,
Would'at thou at thy lot repine ?

Choer up, brother, let thy vision
Look above, seo ! light is near,

Soon viii corns the next transition,
" Trust in God, and persevere." .

Brother, bas life's hope receded,
Hast thou sought ils joys in vain ?

Friend* pruvtd false when mostly needed,
K-»es rejoicing at thy pain ?

t'lioi-c up, brother, thcro'j a blessing
Waiting for thee -never fear ;

¥ »e> forgiving, tins confessing,
.. Xrutl ia God, sui persevere."

Brother, ill things round are Calling
With uuited voice, " be strong !"

Tb .ugh the wr ings of earth be galling,
They uiu-t lose tho:.r strength ere long.

Vc#, my brother, tarnish lifo'*- troubles
Drive tliee uear thc dark despair,

&>oa 'twill vanish like a bubble,
"Trusl tn ijod, and períívcre."

tl«, Trun iii.* hi^'u tbroue in Heaven
W^tchci every atop you take,

lt« will te: fach tatter riven
Which your foes in anger make.

Cheer up, bro'her, He has power
To dry up the bittor toar,

Aud though darkest tempests lower,
.. Ti tut in God, and persevere."

Brother) there's :.. quiet slumber
Waiting for thee in thc grave ;

Brother, thea's a glorious number
Christ in mercy deigns to save;

Wait, then, till life's quiet even

Cljie round thee, calm and clear,
Ahd, till eailed Irom earth to Heaven,

.. Trust in God, and persevero."

Sui Luveugoou and his Dad's Dorg.
At tlic request ol' our t; Devil" we re¬

publish " Sut LuveugdodV' pla» of burst-
i ig up a '' wuihless old bouu dorg." Jt
is an old siory, but a good one, and will
bear repetition :

When 1 wer a boy, and my legs not

longer than John Wentworth's, dad ibtch-
ed home a dumed wurthless, mangy, flea-
bitten, gray old lox noun, good for nuth-
illg but to swal 1er up what ot ter lined the
bowels of his brats. Well, I naturally
took a distaste to lum, and had a sort ot
hankerin arter hurtin his feelings and dis-
cumfortiti ov him every time dad's back
wer turned. This sorter kept a big skeer
allers afore his eyes, and a orful yell
ready to pour cut thc first motion he
seed mc make. So he larnt to swaller
things as he run, and allers kept his laigs
-well under himself, for he never knowd
how soon he might want to use em in
totin his infernal carcus beyond the reach
ov a fl vin rock. Ile kuowed the whiz ov

a rock in mos! un well, and he never stopt
tu see wli? flung it, but just let his head
fly open tu gin a howl room -to cum, and
set-his laigs a gwyin the way his nose

happened to bc pintin. He'd shy round
every rock he seed in the road, for he
looked, upon it as a calamity tu cum arter
him sum day. I tell you, Georgy, that
runnin is the greatest invention on earth,
when used keerfully". Whar'd 1 a bin by
this time ef I hadn't relied on these legs?
D'ye see em ? Don't they mind you ov

a pair of campusses made to divide the
miles into quarters? They'll do.

Well, one day, I tuck a pigs bladder
ni unto the size ov a duck's aig, and filled
it with powder and corked it up with a

piece ov spunk, rolled it up in a thin
sculp ov meat, and sot the spunk a fire,
and flung it out; he swaliered it at a

jerk, aud sot into gitting away fur doin
it. I hearn a noise like bustin somethin,
and his tail lit on top of my hat. His
hean were a way down the hill and hit
took a death hold outer a root. His fore
legs were.fifty feet up the road makin
ruunin moshuns, and his hind, ones a

straddil ov a fence. Es tu the dorg his-
self, cs a dorg, I never seed him agin.
Well, dad, durn his onsanctified soul,
flung five or six hundred under my shirt
with thc dried hide of* a bull's tail, and
gave mc thc remainder next day with a

wagon whip he borrowed from a fellow
who was waterin bis bosses; the wagoner
got sorry for me, and hollered me to turn
my beggin and squallin into first rate

running, which I cmojutely did, thanks to
thes ere ham strings, and the last lick
missed mo about ten feet.-Std Lnven-
goùd's Revelations.

Not long since, a middle-aged gentle¬
man and a young ''ady happened to be
tho only passengers starting that morning
in the stage for J-. They were

strangers to each other. The lady was

carrying a large white rabbit-a pet.
Just before the stage stopped at a toll¬
gate, the lady asked thc gentleman to
hold the rabbit a moment, while she ar¬

ranged some of her p ackages. He took it.
covered it in his sha »vi, and snugged it i
a manner quite fatherly. The gatekeepe
noticed it, asked if it was their child and
unwell. The gentleman replied, "Yes
our first-born, the poor thing!"' After
the vehicle had resumed its journey, the
gentleman handed back the pet, saying,
" What beautiful eyes-just like its moth
er's!" "Yes," responded the damsel
" and ears just like its father's !"

--? * ?

DUST AND GIRLS.-A few Sabbath
since Eda was, at her own request, allow
ed to gd to Sabbath School, her first time
and there she learned the startling intelli
gence that she was made of dust. Li ttl
Eda's mind was fulty impressed with the
importance of the great truth, as was
evinced by her frequent reference to the
subject, in the shape of questions answera
ble. This morning, however, she pro¬
pounded a stunner, which brought down
the house. Intently watching her mother
sweeping, as if to learn the art she must

finally practice, saying not a word, her
eyes rested on the little pile of dirt ac¬
cumulated by her mother's broom. Just
as the dirt was to be swept into the street,
the little -philosopher burst forth with
"Ma, ma! why don't you save tho dust
to make some more little girls?"
GOING TO II-L ALIVE.-At a farm

house recently, in the lower end of Knox
county, some one at the supper table had
been reading (he Governor's proclama
tion calling out the militia. The old lady
listened with painful attention. Dropping
her knife and fork and wiping her mouth
with the comer of her apron, she broke
forth : u I just believe this war ain't over

yet. These folks are goin' to begin to
shoot one another again. I'll tell you,
folks, what it is, if Brownlow don't die
soon he'll go to h-1 alive." After which
she finished her supper.

? -?- ?-

When the celebrated Patrick Henry,
o/ Virginia, was near the close of his life,
f.nd in feeble health, he laid his hand on
thc Bible, and addressed a friend who
was with him: "Here is a book worth
more than all others printed : yet it is
my misfortune never to have read it with
prppor sttee&ii ató! bfefy" About ti»

same time he wrote to his daughter : " I
have heard it said that Deists have claim
ed me. The thought pained me more

thau the appellation of Tory ; for I con¬

sider religion of infinitely higher impor¬
tance than politics, and I find much causo

to reproach myself that I have lived so

long and given no decided public proof
of my being a Christian."

<. Don't Like My Business."
There is no greatet fallacy in the world

than that entertained by many young
men that some pursuit in life can be found
wholly suited to their tastes, whims and
fancies. This philosopher's stone can
never be discovered, and every one who
makes Iiis life a search for it will be ra¬

ined. .Much truth is contained in the
Irishman's remark : 11 lt is uiver aisy to
work hurd." Let, therefore, the fact, be
always remembered by tho young, thal
no life-work can be found entirely agreea¬
ble to a man. Success always lies at
the top of a hill ; if we would reach if,
we can do so only by hard, persevering
effort, vhile beset with difficulties of

every kind. Genius counts nothing in
the battle of life. Determined, obstinate

perseverance in one single channel, is
everything. Hence, should any one pf
our young readers be debating in hi*
mind a change nf business, imagining he
has a genius fur some other, hit.him at
once dismiss the thought, as he would a

temptation to do evil. If you think you
made a mistake in choosing the pursuit
or profession you did, don't make another
by leaving it. Spend all your energies
in working for and clingi.ig to it, as you
would to the life boat that sustained you
in the middle nf the ocean. If you leave

?'it, it is almost certain that yon will go
down ; .but if you cling to it, infirming
yourself about it until you are its mas¬

ter, bending your every energy to the
work, success is certain. Good, hard,
honest effort steadily parserved in, will
make your business br profession grow,
since no one sh""ld expect to reach a

period when he can feel that.his life-work
is just the one he could have done best,
and'liked best. We are allowed to see

and feel the roughness in our own path¬
way, -but not in others; yet all have
them.
-« ?-

*! BEAUTIFUL UIVER."-- Sabbath day-
is the beautiful river in the weeu of time.
The other days are all troubled streams,
whose angry waters are disturbed by the
countless crafts that float upon them ; but
the pure river Sabbath flows on to eternal
rest, chanting the sublime music of the
silent, throbbing spheres, and timed by
the pulsations of the everlasting life.
Beautiful river Sabbath, glide on ! Bear
forth on thy bosom the poor, tired spirit,
to the rest which it seeks, and the weary,
watching soul to endless bliss!

Cjrt Jbbertistr.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY MORNING

B T

CUSISOE, EEESE & CO.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION«

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

Tb« ADVERTISER is published regularly
evory WEDNESDAY MORXISC, ut TUREE DOL¬
LARS per annum ; ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY
CENTS, for Six Munihs; SEVENTY-FIVE
CENTS for Throe MontUs,-alway» in advance.
Es?" All papers discontinued at the expiration

of tho timo foi which '.hey havo been paid. .

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Advertisements will bc inserted at thc rat* ni
ONE DOLLAR and FIFTY GENTS pei- Square
(10 Minion lines or le-s.) for thc fi-sf insertion,
and ONE DOLLAR for ouch subsequent insertion.
ßST A liberal discount will bc made to those

wishing to advertise by tho year.
Announcing Candidates $5,00, in advance.

G. COHEN,
(STAND OF LATE J. E. MUNGER,)

ISO Broad Street,
AUGUSTA- GA.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
REPAIRED IN THE BEST MANNER,

«j AND WARRANTED.
Fine French and other kinds of CLOCKS, to¬

gether with a lasgo assortment of WATCHES,
JEWELRY, «fcc, of thc finest quality, constantly
on hand, and sold as low us they can bc obtained

anywhere.
SILVERING and GILDING, done promptly

and satisfactorily.
Please give me a call.
Augusta, Oct 22 3nv 43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIKLD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
fiuld District.

Whereas, Charlotte M. Brooks and D. R. Duri-
soe havu applied to mo for Letters of Adminis¬
tration,on all and singular thc goods and chat¬
tels, rights and credit« of Samuel Brooks, late of
tho District aforesaid, dee'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me, «.* our
next Ordin.iry's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgeficld C. H., on the 5th day ol
Nov. next, to snow causo, if any, why the Baid
administration should not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal, this 22d day
of Oct., in tho year of our Lord ono thousand
Bight hundred and Sixty-seven, and in the 91st
yoar of the Independence of the United States
af America.

W.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Oct. 22, 2t23

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esqr., Ordinary of Edgc-
fie: i District.

Whereas, Elizabeth Asbill has applied to mo
or Letters of Administration, on all and singular
.bo goods und chattels, rights and credits of Ab¬
ler W. Asbill, late of tho District aforesaid,
scoased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

md singular, the kindred and creditors of the
laid deceased, to bo and appear before mc, at our
icxt Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
lolden at Edgeficld C. H., on the 4th day of
Sov. next, to »how cause, if any, why the
aid administration should not bo grunted.
Given under my band and seal, this 21st day of

)cU in the year of our Lord one thousand oight
lundred and sixty-seven and in tho ninety-first
rear of American Independence.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Oct 21 2t43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

AUGUSTA, Feb. 23.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District. *

Whereai, Elizabeth F. McKio and Thos. J.
icKie havo applied to me for Letters of Adiuin-
etrntion, on all and singular the goods and
hattols, rights and credits of Thomas McKio,
ito of the District aforesaid dee'd.
These aro, thorofore, to cite and admonish all
nd singular, the kindred and creditors of thc
aid deceased, to be and appear before me, at our
ext Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
oldon at Edgefield Court House, on thu 1st daylov. next, to show causo, if any, why tho
lid administration should not be granted.
Given undor my hand and seal, this 17th day of
ct. in the year of our Lord one thousand
ight hundred and sixty-seven, and in the 92d
sar of the Independence of the United States
f America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.Ï.D.
Oct23_2t_43

Estate Notice.
LLL persons having claims against tho Estnto

of W. E. MIDDLETON, dee'd.', are notified
present tho same to tho' undersigned without
lay, and those indebted to said Estato aro re¬

tested to pay np forthwith.
J. T. MIDDLETON, Adm'or j

Ort. 8,1*7 »J/« i

Iver Tpiumphantlj Attractive!

Bray, Hullarky & Co,
NO. 228 BROAD STREET,

.

AJJGHTSTA_y Gh^.,
DEALERS

-I N-

DRY GOODS!
GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.,

ANNOUNCE TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

That they are now Prepared at all
Points for the

MI AND WHITER TRADE

GRAY, MIX!. IRKY & CO.
Ever since the foundation of the Firm, have occupied

themselves Particularly in the Selection
of Goods of

MKAUCQ TASTE
And

SUPERIOR QUALITY.
GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.

Have Every Variety and Quality of

H1AVY DOD

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.
Have Every Variety and Quality of

íes Dress Goods
GRAY, MULLAKKY & CO.

Have all the Newest and Richest Fabrics
Represented at

?o-

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.
Have a Very Superb Assortment of

rms

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.
Have

Of the most Fashionable Styles and Colors; from the
Plainest to the Most Gorgeous.

GRAY, MULLARKY «fe CO.
Have

LINENS OF EVERY GRADE. :
-o- . ;

GRAY, MULLARKY & CO.
Have

OVER ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
Worth of ]

New Fall and Winter Goods, j
For All of Which ;

Cash. Has Been Paid ! i
And

GRAY, MULLARKY <& CO. I
Offer these Goods to the Public at

A VERY SMALL ADVANCE 1
fe

Jpon Cost Prices, and Lower than any other House in -

the City.
PLEASE EXAMINE THIS STOCK 1

Augusta, Oct 12 43 pi

NEW GOODS AND GOOD GOODS
AT

Low Prices !
; AND : Y R

A.t One Price Öixly ! !

I. SIMON & BRO., 4

Nos. 176 and 224 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

EU'S, BOYS' ANO YO UT HS'
fTATOTWflalaU X XXXIY u,

AND GENTS' FUMISHING GOODS,
HAVE-OII Hand a FULL and SPLENDID Stock of CLOTHING and -FUR¬
NISHING GOODS,,which they oiler to their Friends and the Public atlarge, at

REDUCED RATES AND AT ONE PRICE ONLY.
In their Clothing Department, you will find
Fine Black Cloth DRESS COATS ; Fine Black DOESKIN PANTS ;
Fine Cashmere DRESS SUITS, extra sizes;
All Silk Mixed Cassimere SUITS, extra sizes;
Irish Linen SACK and PANTS; LINEN DUSTERS ;
jDUCK SUITS, all Linen; White Linen SUITS;
Silk, Linen and Marseilles VESTS, extra sizes.
And a large assortment of

BOYS' AND YOUTH'S CLOTHING
We offer MEN'S SUITS, made out of good Goods, at from £3 to $40 per suit
In their FURNISHING DEPARTMENT you will find
Fine Linen SHIRTS, made bv the best Manufacturers in the United States.
Fine Silk, White Lisle Thread and Ganse UNDERVESTS.. .

irish Linen and Cotton DRAWERS.
CRAVATS, Linen and Paper COLLARS, Silk and Cotton Half HOSE,
A large and fashionable stock of fine'and common HATS ;
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS,
HAIR BRUSHES, COMBS, TOILET SOAPS,
And a great many other Goods too numerous to mention.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND FARMERS.
We will sell the above Goods at Wholesale or Retail at a Saving" of 215

per Cent, on Your Pai't, and will guarantee to give you new and as

good Goods as are manufactured in the United States.
Call and examine our- Goods-before purchasing elsewhere,' for your own satis¬

faction. Remember that the One Price System is established for the* satisfaction of
all who purchase their Goods from

I. SIMON & BRO.,
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING EMPORIUM,

176 and 224 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga,
Augusta, June 17 tf 25

PLANTERS' HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Newly Furnished and Refitted,
Unsurpassed by any Hotel South,

WA« Reopened to tho Public Oct. S, 1JI66.
T. S. NICKERSON, Proprietor.

Jan. 1. tíI

CAROLINA HOTEL.
THIS HOTEL ii well prepared for the accom¬

modation of Boarders and the travelling
public. Every attention given to all who may
favor us with their company.
We have on hand gentío HORSES and good

CARRIAGES and BUGGIES, to hire, at low'
ratos.
THE CAROLINA BAR, attached to the Hotel,

is finely furnished, and bountifully supplied with
all kinds of the finest LIQUORS, WINES, SE-
GARS, Ac. Drinks IO and 25 Cents.

C. A. CHE ATI! AM A BRO.
July 23 tf3U

STEVENS HOUSE,
21, 23,25 & 27 Broadway, New York

Opponite Holding Gran,
ON TIIE. EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE STEVENS nOUSE is well and widely
known to the travelling public. The loca¬

tion is especially suitable to merchants and busi¬
ness men : it is in close proximity to tho business
part ot the city-is on the highway of Southern
and Western travel-and adjacent to all the prin¬
cipal Railroad and Steamboat depots.
THE STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accom¬

modation for over SOOguosts-it is well furnished,
and possesses every modern improvement fir tho
comfort and entertainment of its inmates. The ¡
rooms aro spacious and well rcntilatod-provided
with gas and water-the attendance is prompt
and respectful-and the table is generously pro¬
vided with every delictcy of tho season-at mod¬
erate rates.
The rooms having beon refurnished and re¬

modeled, we aro enabled to offer extra facilities
for thc comfort and pleasure of our Guests. -

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

July 10 6m 28

THE Undersigned gives notice that ho haj
this dny opened a FIRST CLASS HOTEL

in the Village of Edgelleld for tho accommoda¬
tion of the public
The Rooms have boen, ro-fitted with Bedding

and Furnituro entiro-all bran now.

His TABLE will be supplied with all of tho
substantials and delicacies of this and the Au¬
gusta markets. Thc bent of Servants havo been
employed.
There is also a LIVERY and SALE STABLE

connected with tho Hotel.
Also, a MAGNIFICENT DRINKING SA¬

LOON, undor tho especial ehargo of that prince
nf caterers, JAMBS RAMSAY. Drinks from
IO to 25 Cents.
Rates of Board, tho samo as all first class

Hotel.
A. A. GLOVER, Agent,

PROPRIETOR.
July 23 tf30

I f

THE Undersigned has on hand a Tory HAND¬
SOME LOT of

Metallic Cases and Caskets,
Which he is now SELLING AT COST, trans¬

portation added. Also, a largo and elegant s:ock
>f COFFINS of his own manufacturo, embracing
ill styles and MIOS, wbieh ho offers at prime cost
>f ínatorial and manufacture.

Parties buyins Cases or Coffins will have
ho uso of my HEARSE freo of charge.
¿SaT-Termi, strictly Cash.

J. M. WITT.
June 25 If26

Strayed or Stolen,
PROM my Plantation tn Orangoburg District,

noar Binicker's Bridgo, on South Edisto
Sliver, the last of August, a Dark Bay HORSE
il ULE, moally nosod, rather ovor modium size,
n not very good condition, about 10 years old,
houlders a little gray, buck «oro when missed,
uane and tail not trimmed sinco last winter,
[ulck mering and rather skittish. Said Mulo 'r
rai raised near Edgefiold C. H., and if strayed
rould doubtless have nude his way back. I will [
ay a liberal reward for his recovery. Any in«
srmation thankfully roceived.
Address, J. WESLEY BARR,

Edgefield, S. C.
Oct 15 tf 42
£jr-Tho Barn-well Sentinel and Orangoburg

rows will copy four timos and forward account
9 this Office.

Law Blanks.
r*OR solo at this Offico, LAW BLANKS OF
J ALL KINDS nt tho most reasonable pru os
"r Cash.
May 15 tf30

Old Papers!
7J0R Sale at this Ornoo a large lot of OLD
? NEWSPAPERS. Foi sale in pareóla to suit
irchaiem
Jase L IfU

REMIISTG-TON'S

FIRE ABMS.
Sold by Ute Trade Gem-rally.

A Liberal Difcount tu Dealers.

200,000 Furnished to the U. S. Gov¬
ernments

ARMY REVOLVER," 44-100 in. Calibre
NAVY REVOLVER, 36-100 in. Calibre.
BELT KKVOLVER, Wavy Size Calibre.
PÖLICH REVOLVER, Navy Size Calibre.
NEW POCKET REVOLVER, 31-100 in. Calibre.
POCKET REVOLVER, (Rider's pb) 31-100 in. Cab
REPEATING PISTOL, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 à 32 Car.
VEST POCKET PISTOL, No. 12, 30, 32 and 41 Car.
Gc* CANE, NO. 22 and 32 Curiridgc.
BREECH LOADI.NO RIFLE, (Deals') ."«2 Si 38 Car.
REVOLVING RULE, 30 and 44-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents.
Moore & Nichols, New York.
Wm. Read & Son,
Jos. C. Grubb it Co.,
PoultDoy and Trimble,
Henry Folsom & Co.,
Johnson, Spencer & Co.,
L. M. Rumsey & Co.
Albert E. Crane,
Circulars containing cats and description of

ourArms will be furnished Upon application.
E. REMINGTON & SONS,Ilion,N. T.

Mar 12
_ _tf_ll

The Best Tonic Now in
Use!

Boston.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore,
New Orleans.
Chicago.
St. Lnuin.
San Francisco.

C.
MANUFACTURED ST
F. PANKNIN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

For sulo at Edgofield, S. C., by G. L. PENN.
Charleston, Jon 15 ly 3

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN CQM'MON PLEAS.

Guthndgo Chcatham, bearer,")
Bi \ For. Attachm'nt

G. W. Strom. J
THE Plaintiff in the above stated case havingthis day filed his Declaration in my office,
md tho Dofcndant baring neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to resido within tho limits of this
Statu on whom copies of said Declaration with
-ulos to plead can bo served ; On motion of W.
(V. Adams, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said
Dofendant appear and plead to said Declaration
vithin a yoar and a day from the dato hereof or
inal and absoluto Judgment will be given against
lim. S. HARRISON, C.C.E.D.
Mar 7, 1S67. lyll

3tate of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN COMJIOM PLEAS.
Guthridge Cheatham, ")

ti» > Foreign Attachment.
G. W. Strom. J
rllE Plaintiff in the above stated case having

this day flied bis Declaration in my offioo,
nd tho Defondant having neither wife nor Attor-
loy known to rosido within tho limits of this State
n whom copies of snid Declaration with rules to
dead can bo served ; Ou motion of W. W. Adams,
Main tiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
p DO ir and plead to said Declaration within a
oi.r and a day from tho dato horoof or final and
b sol uto Judgment will ba given against him.

S. HARRISON, C.C.E.D.
Mar ll, 1867. lyll

Estate Notice.
A LL Persons indebted to tho Estato of JAS.r\ S. ADAMS, doe'd., aro requested to pay up
ortbwith ; .and thoso having claims against said
¡state are notified to prosent the same, duly at-
ssted, hy tho 20th Doc. next., as on that day a
nal settlement will be made on said Estate in
ho Ordinary's Office. .

RACHEL ADAMS, Ex'ir.
Sept 20 3m39

Window Glass.
[TfrE HAVE just received a largo Stock of
71 FRENCH WINDOW GLASS, which will
o sold at tho lowest markot prices.

TEAGUE à CARWILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Oct 1 tf40

BEEF MARKET.
WILL FURNISH GOOD BEEF and MUT-
ON to tho pooplo of Edgefield on Monday,
'cdneaday and Saturday mornings, at rcasona-

0 prices, but strietly for Cash.
1 will havo Mutton furnished whenever want-

l. A. Á. GLOVER, Agent
Aug 19 aM"

WRIGHT & MOBLEY,
GROCERS,

Grain and General Provision
. MERCHANTS, *

175 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,

TlIE Undersigned having formed a OO-PART-
.NERS HIP, under tho name or WRIGHT A
MOBLEY, for tho purpose of transacting in Au¬
gusta, Ga., a

General Grocery, Provision
and Grain Business,

Now announco this fact to their friends'through¬
out Edgefield Disi ".ct, respectfully soliciting from
them a sbaro of their patronage, and honestly
assuring thom that nothing, (on the part of the
undersigned,) either as regards '

Moderation in Prices, or Efforts
to Please,

Will be left undone to render them worthy of
the same.

Besides keeping always on hand a PULL AND
VARIED STOCK of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & GRAINS,
Their attention will also bo given to tho PUR¬
CHASE OR SALE of

COTTON, ;
Aa parties may'pleaso to favor thom. They will
give their attention, also, in supplying Planters
and uthers with

Guano and Olher Fertilizers,
Promising the BEST QUALITY in all cases.

M. MCPHERSON WRIGHT,
J. R. MOBLEY.

Augusta, Oct 6, tf 41

GUANO
FOR

.TURNIPS ANDT WHEAT.

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.,
Importers of and Dealers in

GUANO,
No. 241 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA,
IÜLEEP constantly on hand, in Augusta and
Savannah, a full supply of

PHOENIX GUANO,
Of Direct And Recent Importation, at $55 per
ton of 2,000 lbs. in Savannah, and $00 in Au¬

gusta.
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S.

MANIPULATED GUANO,
A t $75 per ton in Augusta, and

PURE PERUVIAN GUANO,
At Lowoct Market Price in Savannah and Au¬

gusta.
Orders solicitad and promptly filled for CASH.
Send for Circular.
Address all communications to us at Augusta.
Augusta, Sept 2 3m¡16

J. M. YÖ^^BiÖÖB
WITH

EASTERLÍNG& KENNADY
130 Broad Street,

At the Old Stund of R. C. «fc H. n. EASTEM/INC,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

PROVISIONS & GROCERIES
Of livery Description.

BAGGING. HOPE and PATENT TIES
for Baling Cotton.

Abo, we will sell ALL KINDt! OIT COUNTRY
PRODUCE, and will fillCajh orders at the yel¬
lowest Cash prices.
July 25,

_ gm31

BAGGING, ROPE, &c7
12 BALES GUNNY BAGGING,

225 COILS ROPE-best brands,

125 KEGS OLD DOMINION NAILS-cs-
sortcd sizes.

For sale by
A. STEVENS.

Augusta, Aug 20 tf U

OÍBLEÍ & SONS,
Warehouse and General

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. G, Warren Block,

^XJGrXJSTAs GEO.:
WILL give their personal attention to thc
SALE AND STORAGE OF COTTON and other
MERCHANDISE. j
E3^Consignmcnt8 ïolicitcd.
CASH ADVANCED on Cotton or Merchan¬

dize in Store.
Also, keep on hand BAGGING, ROPE, SALT
Augusta, Sept 2 tf30

Cheese, Butter, &c.
NOW in Storo

New SPRING CHEESE,
FACTORY CHEESE;
New Young America CHEESE, 5 to S lbs.each
Choico GOSHEN BUTTER,
Just received and for salo bv

JAS. G. BAILIE & BRO.
Augusta, Aug 26 3t 5.3

JOHN L. FLEMING,
COTTON FACTOR

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
JACKSON STREET,

ilusustft, Georgia,
devoto his personal attention to the

STORAGE AND SALE OP COTTON and all
OTHER PRODUCE.
Orders for Bagging, Rope, <kc, promptly filled.
Liberal Cash advances made.
Augusta, Oct 1 lm 40

DENNIS1 SARSAPARILLA !
riKE PUREST AND THE BEST !

?0R DISEASES OF THE LIVER, FEMALE
COMPLAINTS, OR PURIFYING

THE BLOOD !
ßäf~Tor sale by the Druggists.
Aug 23 tf 35

HOUSE CARPENTERING f
AND rr

CJ0SriDEIlTA.K:i3SrGr 1

rHE Subscriber respectfully announces to the T
citizens of Edgefield District, that be is now M.

repared to oxoout* ALL BUILDING AND S'.
ARPENTER'S WORK with fidelity and dis- St
atch, and on reasonable terms. ac

Ho is also ongaged, next door to the Advertiser Ct
(hoe, in the

Undertaking Business, at

nd has on hand an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
OFFINS, Rosewood finish, neatly trimmed, and
tho latest Btylcs. Pricos vorv moderote. _

My fine NEW HEARSE, with gentle Horses \
id a good Driver, will attend Funerals when
¡sired. ., SI
During my absonco from tho shop, Mr; JAS.
\UL, who is conducting the CABINET BUSI- i

ESS in the same Rooms, will give his individual
tention to all orders foi COFFINS, ¿c.

Nov. it, tf43i
\

NEWSTRAWBERRIES
For 186-7-8.
NAPOLEON Iii.

The Best Amateur Berry in Cultivation.
Price (by mai!, postigo paid,) 5 $3 per dozen.

PERPETUAL PINE.
11A 'perpetual, large fruited, Strawberry of

the Pine «0*».»
Price (by mail, postage paid,) $1 for two plants,

$6 per dosen.
ESP Send for ill nj tra ted descriptivo Circular.

We also offer a large and splendid stock of .'

Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Grape
Vines, Small Fruits, &c,

Of which we mail Descriptive Catalogues, with
prices, to all applicants.

EDW'D. J. EVANS & CO.,
Central Nurseries,

YOBS, PA.
Sept 10 2m 37

For the Plantation,
The Garden,

And the Home Circle.
AT thc rcqneat of the Publisher, I am now
acting as Agent for thc SOUTHERN CULTI¬
VATOR, an indispensable Agricultural Journal,
published at Alhena, Gn_.. Terms, $2 per annota.
Every Farmer, Plantor and Horticulturist in

tho South should bo a reador of the CULTIVA¬
TOR.

S,**"Specimen numbers may bo seen at tho
Adicrtiicr Office. ^

D. R. DURISOE.
Sept 17 ^ tf3

JOHN A.. WAQENER, EDITOR.

UNDER tho above bead tho undersigned pro-
poso to publish a

GERMAN WEEKLY PAPER,
To be tbe organ of the German population, aud
devoted to the interests of this State, in Encoura¬
ging Immigration and Industrial Pursuits.

Literature, Agriculture, Commerce, Art« and
Trade, will be represented in its columns, and
thc news of the day will bo given.

Gen. JOHN A. WAGONER has kindly con¬
sented to undertake the Editorial management
for the present.

Subscription, $3,00 for Twelve Months; $1,50
for Six Months ; $1,00 for Three Months.
Advertisements inserted on liberal terms.

E. C. EKCKMANN & CO.,
.No. 3, Broad St, Charleston, S. C.

To bo printed and published by JOSEPH WAL¬
KER, Agt, Paper and Stationery Warehouse,
Printing and Binding, Dealer in Grocers' Paper
Bags, Wrapping Popers, etc., No. 3 Broad St,
Charleston, S. C.

Oct 1 la40

ASVEHTISS
IN TUE

EAST FLP'UBA BANNER,
OCALA, MARION CO., FLA.

T. F. SMITH, Editor and Proprietor.
S. C. DE Br. CUL. Assistant Editor.

THE. BA N N E E bas a large circulation
throughout ibo most populous and wealthy por¬
tions of Middle, Eastern and Southern Florida.

Business Mon, desirous of introducing ctc'r

business through those sections, would do well to
advertise in its columns.

Subscription, $3,00 a year.
Ocalu, Sept 25 lm40

CHRISTIAN MESSENGER,
.PUBLISHED AT AUGUSTA, GA.

Office on Ellis Street, .opposite Concert Hell.

THE OBJECT of the Publishers is tho dis¬
semination of INTELLIGENCE-RELIGIOUS
AND MORAL PRINCIPLES-among all closs-
os of our people.
TEL MESSENGER'will also devote a portion

of hs space to the interest of the

MASONIC FRATERNITY,
And hopes to receive a liberal patronogo from
that class of our people.

Subscription price, $2 a year. Address
GANTRY k JEFFERSON,

Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Aug 27 2m 25

GROVESTEEN & CO.,

1
499 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
of Merit at the World1« Fair, over »be best

makers from London, Paris, Germany, the cities
of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Bos¬
ton ; also, the Gold Medal-at tbe Awert«in
Inttituic, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
Our Pianos contain thc French Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Full Iron Frame,
and all Modern Improvements. Every Instru¬
ment, tcarrtuted Fl VE YEARS! Made under
the supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVESTEEN,
r, ho bas a practical experience of over thirty-five
years, and is the maker of orer eleven thontand
Piauo-Fortee. Our facilities for manufacturing
enable us to sell thc so instruments from $100 to
5200 cheaper than any first class piano forte.
ßS'QEO. A.-OATES, Augusta, Ga., is the

authorized Agentfor tho sale of these PIANOS,
and will always keep & number on hand for the
inspection of the public.
Aug 3_lyntr_32_

Fisk's Metallic
Burial Cases.
JUST received a lot of FISK'S CELEBRA¬

TED METALLIC BURIAL CASES-of the
latest styles.
Also, on hand, of my own manufacture and

ünish, a beautiful assortment of MAHOGANY,
IVALNUT, POPLAR and PINE COFFINS.
All of which I a ru skiing at LOW FIGURES,

ind STRICTLY FOR CASH.
. M. A. MARKERT,
Next door to Advertiser Office.

Jan U ._tf_^_
MARVIN'S PATENT

Hum and Dry Plaster. Fire and Borgia; Proof

SAFES,
rrrARRANTED THE BEST IN THE
JJ WORLD ! Never corrode the Iron. Nevor
ose their fire-proof qualities. Aro the only Safes
illed with Alum and Dry Plaster.
Please sond or call for an Illustrated Catalogue

MARVIN í CO.
'rincipal f No. 265 Broadway, New York.
Varehoujes. j No. 721 Chesnut St, Philadelphie
F«,b37_ 10m8

TO
Cotton Planters P
rllE Undersigned aro prepared to SHIP

COTTON to Charleston, froo of all charge
ir Forwarding, from this point And will at-
and to tho payment of the Internal Ru vc DUO

'ax for thoir friends, thus saving annoyance and
rouble to the farmer.
All Cotton entrusted to their caro will be prop-

rly and promptly attended to.

H. ^ESSELS à CO.,
HAHN A SCRODEK.

Aiken, S. C., Octl_3T 40

rCCÔWODATION LINË1
. S. MAIL FBOM: HIGHFIELD TO AUGUSTA.

1--
JERSONS wishing to go i. Augusta or Charles¬

ton can be accommodated by taking the
CAGE at Edgefield or Tuesday, Thursday or
iturday morning, -t / o'clock, to G rangeville,
d from thence by S. C. Railroad to Augusta or
aries ton the same ovenmg.
IS*"For Seats, apply to Mr. W. D. HAMEY,
tbe Post Office.
Aug 23 _tf_35
Brandy, Whiskey aud Wilie.
VE koop constantly on hand a CHOICE'
JOCK OF THE BEST BRANDIES, WHIS-
[ES and WINES for Medicinal purposes,.
dcb niU bo sold at the lowest market prices.

TEAGUE A CARWILE,
3,'J; Under Masonic Haft.

VC«*; tftö


